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$Flea MarketsEdContact business for more information on the latest service changes.5353 Capital Cir SWTallahassee, FL 32305MonTueWeduWeduFriClosed nowSatSun34.5 miles from Flea MarketJennifer J. said: My friend and I just stopped to see their choice of mattresses and welcomed a lovely gentleman by the
name of Houston! He was very polite and I am very glad he was the person we encountered on arrival. He ... Read morein Furniture Stores, Home Decor, MattressesHealth ScorePassPowered by HDScoresYour Trust is our top concern, so businesses can't pay to change or remove their reviews. Find out more.1
another review that is currently not recommended offers go fast in the flea market and you may miss that much if you show up later in the day. It pays off to wait until the end of the day as well. Suppliers can let go of items at a low price if you are willing to... More See All Tallahassee Flea Market locations near you. Find
the nearest flea market in Tallahassee FL and get shopping today. View all the places, the clock they're open, ratings and more when viewing each Tallahassee flea market. Flea Market Address Details Flea Market Tallahassee200 Capital Circle Southwest Tallahhasy FL 32305Details Uncle Bobs Flea Market1501
Capital Circle Northwest Tallahhasy FL 32303Details Tallahhalys Flea Market20 0 Capital Circle Southeast Tallahassee FL 32310Details Fsu Wednesday MarketOgelsby Student Union, Woodward and Tallahassee Street FL 32304Re reply business InfoName: FLEA MARKET C STAND Type: Permanent Food Service
Address: 200 Sw Capital Cir, Tallahassee, FL 32310 License No: 4701663 Total checks: 16 Last check: 6/27/2014 No violations were observed 6/27/2014Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No further interim action - Spray bottle containing toxic substances not labeled. The green liquid in the spray bottle hangs from
the rack above the 3 sink compartment. 2/24/2014Routine - Food Inspection Completed - No Further Action Essential - Carbon dioxide/helium tanks are not provided properly. Highlights - Non-food class plastic go/thank you bags used in direct contact for food storage. Corn dogs in the fridge. Intermediate - Ready-to-eat,
potentially dangerous (time/temperature control for safety) food cooked locally and spent more than 24 hours is not marked properly. Chile. Intermediate - Spray bottle containing toxic substances is not labeled. Green liquid hanging from the rack above the shell 3 compartment. 11/22/2013Routine - Food Analysis
Completed - No further action no violations were observed 6/14/2013Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No further Basic - No noticeably located ambient air temperature thermometer in the holding block. 2/22/2013Routine - Food Inspection Completed - No Further Critical Action - Ready-to-Eat, Potentially
Dangerous Foods Cooked on The Spot and Spent More Than 24 Hours With a Not Properly Date Marked. Marked. 10/12/2012Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No further critical action - No noticeably located thermometer in the holding unit. 6/22/2012Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No Further Critical Action
- Portable Fire extinguisher is not installed properly at least 4 inches from the floor and the top is not above 5 feet from the floor. Only for reporting purposes. 2/10/2012Routine - Food Analysis completed - No further action no violations were observed 8/15/2011Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No further action of
carbon dioxide/ helium tanks are not provided properly. Observed disposable goods stored on the floor. cups near the counter. 4/8/2011Routine - FoodInspection completed - No further action no violations were observed 9/10/2010Routine - FoodInspection completed - no further action was observed 5/7/2010Routine FoodInspection completed - no further critical action. There is an untargeted spray bottle. 1/29/2010Routine - Food Analysis completed - No further action no violations were observed 8/21/2009Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No further action No report. 3/27/2009Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No Further
Action No Report. 12/5/2008Routine - FoodInspection Completed - No Further Action FLEA MARKET C STAND respresentatives - reply and add information Title City Users Rating TACO BELL 26459Tallahassee, FL CATERING CONCEPTSTALLAHassee, FL ROADSIDE BARBECUELACHASSI, FL NEW
STARSTALLAHASSEe, FL NEW CHINA SUPER BUFFETTALLAHASSEe, FL MARYLAND FRIED CHICKENTALLAHASSEe, FL MCDONALD'S MAGNOLIA WALKTALLAHASSE, FL HOBBIT HOAGIES CAPITAL CIRCLETALLAHASSEe #355Tallahassee city-data.com, FL VALE FOOD It's TOTALLY FREE! Business
Search - 14 million proven businesses
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